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Thb Democratic State Committee
net last week at Harrisburg and

Ieeted Robert E. Wright of Allen-tow-n,

Chairman.
Thk increase in the pric of coai

oil. hes started anew the oil hunting
business. Preparations to pat down
new wells are going on ia all oilfields.
Ten barrel a day wells that were not
looked at six weeks a;e are now be-

ing bought at profitable figures to
the owners.

The Uoited S:ates weather bureau
will establish six stations along the
West Branch of the Susquehanna
river. The duties of which will be
to report the various stages of water
iu tue river, ram ana snow fail, ate.
Possibly stations will be established
in the Juniata Valley.

Almost every question can be
fouiid with advocates that give it
two sides. The exception to the rule,
however, is found in the movement
in the Legislature to pension the
Judges. In this part of the Com-
monwealth, there is only one side to
the question. All are against it.

The people in tho ordinary, every
day walks of life, are so far removed
from the ability cr opportunity to
make four thousand dollars a year
clean cash, that they are thoroughly
disgusted with the thought that a
man who gets $4000 a year salary,
10 to 20 years, cannot save enough
of that salary in that time to kotp
nimself comfortable during rainy
dnys, or during the unproductive
days of old age, and that is the rea-
son the people nro unanimously
against the Legislative bill to pen-
sion the Judges Tho have served 20
years ftu the bench, and after they
have reached the age of 70 years.

Forty- - five thousand dollars U tho
verdict of a Philadelphia Jury under
Judge Gordon's rulings; in f ivor of
Ex Mayor Smith against the Phila-
delphia Times. The Judge had
beeu criticised for political acts, and
the manner in which Colonel Vc
Clure says he was treated by the
Court leads one to the belief that
Judge Gordon acted as if he had
a grievance to settle with the Colonel
and the Times. The Colonel com-
plained that the Court was so unjust-
ly against him, tint he withdrew his
lawyers from the case, and the ver
dict was rendered in the absence of
the defendants. If the court can
pu'l a man's pocket-boo- k in that way,
there should be some law enacted to
restrain courts from robbing liti
gants when they appear m court to
eettlo a dispute. Courts are esthb
libbed to see that fair play is accord
ed between people who appear be
fore them to set tle disputes that they
cannot settle among themselves.

Keep Files off Stock.

It is said that flies can bo k-- jt

from tormeutinr cows in Summer.
Put a tablespoonful of crude rarbolic
acia m a quart or seal oil (tanner s
oil will do,) and sponge the cattle
with it, once a week. Do it thor
oughly. This will do for any stock
ana any insects.

Horses for Beef.

Pendleton, Ore., April 21. J. M.
Switzler yes'erdny sold 3000 horses
to a Portland syndicate. The ani-
mals are to be slaughtered at Port
land. Mr. Ssvifzler says, and the
meat packed, and all parts of the
carcases utilized. This is now the
only market for the thousands of
horss ia Eastern Oregon and Wash
ington ranges. The Dnce was less
than $5 per bead.

Albuquerque, N. M., April 14.- -

There are no at all en the
range in this vicinity fit for beef.
stocK cauie nave advanced ia price
daring the last three months about
a psr cent. A drougth for three
years, with three unusually severe
winters, caused t trible losses to
stock and this, torethwr with the
lower pricos, fcs-- i had a very discour-
aging effect up-.- n the stock industry
during the last few years, and it is
estimated that there are not at the
outside more than 20 per cent, as
many cattle in this vicinity as there
were six vears ago.

Both Silver and Gold- -

A number of Governors have ex-
pressed themselves on President
Cleveland's gold bu? leiter.

Gorernor Stone of Missouri, said
Cleveland was merely filing old saws
and that men who think are not
fooled by 3noh words as "Souud
Money" and --Patriotism.". Mis-

souri and the west were not free, sil
ver.

Governor Richards of Wyoming:
"I answer unhesitatingly, they do
not. In the lsst State election, the
people of Wyoming declared unequiv-
ocally for the free and unlimited
coinage of silver at the ratio of 61 to
1 and the position holds good irre-

spective of party."
Governor Holcomb of Nebraska:

"The great majority of Nebrnskans
are, regardless of party afQiations, in
favor of free and unlimited coinage
of silver and opposed to the Wall
Hireet view of President Cleveland.
Without doubt, Nebraska ran be
classed as a free silvor State and op-

posed to the President's financial
policy."

Governor Richards of Montana:
The people of Montana of all politi-

cal partiex, repudiate Cleveland's fi-

nancial views and criticise the at
tempt of the President to essnme
leadership of a financial policy that
has serionsly crippled the business
interests of all sections of the coun- -
try."

Governor Mclntyr of Colorado
"Colorado's people believe in sound
money as thoroughly as anyone be-

lieves that of gold alone there is not
sufficient to supply an adequate med
ium of exchange. The money needs
of the nation, as well as tbe world,
require both gold and silver at the
natural ratio of 16 to 1 and will ine

viUbly compel such use of both.
We not only do not indorse Presi-
dent Cleveland' views, but think ia
his letter, be begR the whole ques
tion."

Governor Stone f f Mississippi:
''The people of Mississippi are divid-
ed on Cleveland's financial views.
An active, energetic and agressive
canvass is now being made against
his financial poiicy, and in favor of
tbe free and unlimited coinage of sil-

ver at the 16 to 1 ratio, without re-

gard to other nations. It is impos-
sible at this time to be more definite."

What i3 a Libel?

The following definition of a libel
is taken from Jlidge Gordon's charge
to the jury in the Sniith-McClu- re

cse, and ought to be fibd away by
aome people who are always wanting
tbe newspapers to "go for" their ene
mies:

A libel consists of any publication,
the tendency and'rffect of whicb ia
t i injure and defame ar.otlx r person
by bringing him into contempt, ridi-
cule or hatred, or which accuses him
of crime punishable by law, or of any
act odious or disgraceful to society.
It was defioed by an eminent Chief
Justice of this Commonwealth to be
any written or printed slander which
tends to expose a man to contempt,
ridicule, hatred or degredati ;n of
character. As a legal definition this
is probably as exact as can be framed
in few word, and is sufficient for all
general purposes of this trial. You
will observe from this definition that
a libel, as distinguished from a slau
der, is printed or written rather thau
spoken. Its essential requisites are
that it shall be false, and hava a ten
lency to degrade, defame and tra
duce character, or expose the porson
injured to contempt, hatred or ridi-
cule. Any publication of this kind is
a libel, and those who utter it are
retpocsible in damages to the per
son agjrisved. Verv otten, in cases
of this kind, the question is compli-
cated bv the consideration of what is
termed Ia the jealousy
of our law for the freedom of the
press, there are certain matters prop-
er for public information, and as to
which the publisher may, by way cf
defence, set up what is termd,-pri-

ilege of the press.' Publications re-

specting public officers or those en-

gaged iu the performance of public
dutiee, the prcceeJingH of courts,
and oiber matters not now necessary
to detail, are held by our law to be
matters proper for public informa
tioo. and even though the publica-
tion shou'd be false or injurious, yet,
as it is rpgarded as a privileged sib
ject, no liability results, und to '
covery can be had against the pub
lishers unless there is txpresi pr-- r f :

malice on the part of the pub'ieii-r- .

This rule of law, as I have said, is for
the prottctioa of the press, and for
the promotion und maintenancd of its
freedom in tho interests of liberty
and justice and go d governaittt,
and in order that inern mistakes or
errors, unaccompmieJ by malice,
may not be made a basis forproseea
tion or recovery in civil actions. Te
question cf whether the matter ro
ferred to in a is ona pr p--

for public infoima ion, and there
fore "privileged," is generally for th

to determine, and it is alleys
a gratification to the Judge and jury
when the publication is of such a
character as that tho question of
whether it U ''privileged" oi jot is
clear and fres from doubt.

Bunooed- -

Tho Philadelphia Times of April
19. relates the fo'.l jwicg:

Peter V. Traitor, who said Lis
home was in ( idiz, Ohio, alighted
from a triin at Lansdowne, List nighi,
and told how he hal ben bunc ed
out tf $1,000 by green goods men
from New York. About a rcontb
ago Traitor received a tetter dated
from Wall street aud signed by a
man named Colonial?. The letter
gave a glowing acc met of the excel-
lent counterfeits iesud by the writer
and quoting the price "of $13,000
eountei f. it bills for $1,000 of the
genuine money cf the United States
strongly advis-r- Traitor not to m;ss
this one chance of eecuring a for-
tune.

The lattfr kept up a correspon-
dence with the swindler for some
time and concluded to come on and
purchase a thousand dollars worth,
lie left Ohio lat Mondiy and arriv
ed in Bethlehem veBlerdav morn n.'.
where he was met at the station bv
the bunco man. The two men hov
ered around Bethlehem until vevtcr- -

day afternoon, and then left for
Bound Brook, where the transuctiou
was to take place.

When thev arrived at the ttati'.:
they were met bv a second mtu who
seemed to be well acquainted with

Coleman. 1 he trio took in the
sights of Bound Brook, and Traitor,
who appeared to have plentv of mi;i
ey, paid all the bills. Just before
the 6:32 train was due tbe swindler.
asked that the transaction take place
immediately, us that would give
Traitor plenty of time to catch the
train home. The buncoers then
counted ont their money and placed
it in a tin box, which was afterwards
locked. Tr&itor drew from his pock
et a large wiilet of greenbacks and
banded thtm over, and in return was
given the tin box. When the train
arrived "Coleman gave Traitor the
key and cautioned him not to opun
it until he bad arrived home.

After tho train Lad left Bound !

Brook, he became anxions and en
deavored to open the box, but ihe!
key would not fit. Ha then broke it !

opor. and found that it contained on
ly a dollar bill ncd a lot of tinted ta
per.

When the train arrived at Laas-down- ,

he alighted and told a sales-
man for aXew York business housr
what had taken place. Wb-- n tok!
that he was not the only who bhd
been fleeced in this n aoor, he con
eluded to give up the pursuit and re
turn home. This is tbe second vic-
tim from Ohio in a short time, the
other having been John Eberhart, of
Toledo, who was buncoed oat of
$300 in a similar manner

Rheumatism Cured la a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism

and Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to
3 days. Its action upon the eyf tem
ia remarkable and mysterious. It re--

moves at once the cause, and. the dis-jev-e

immediately disappears. The
j first dose greatly benefits, 75 cents.
J Sold by L. Banks & Co., drnygiste,
Miffl ntown. Jan. 9, '93.

Seller la Six Honrs- -

Distressing Kidney and Bladder
diseases relieved ia six hoars by the
"Nkw Great South American Kidney
Cubs " This new remedy is a great
surprise on account of its receding
promptness in relieving pain in the
bladder, kidneys, back and every pat t
of the ui iuary passages in male or

- It relieves retention of wa-

ter and pain iu passing it almost im
modiatelr. If you want quick relief

jaud cure this is your remedy. Sold
by L. Banks & Co., Druggist, Al:f
il:n town, Pa. Fb. 6

LABRADOR'S COAST.'

Barren Bliorea, Rollins Sure and Many
Iecberj Make It Damreroaa.

The most northerly liahtlionso on the
coast of this continent stands on Belle
Isle, ct the head if tho str.iits of that
name, a littlo northeast cf Newfound-
land. fJy what freak of taste it was
called Belio isle 1 cannot say, for even
the old navigators had such a horror of
it that on their charts they marked it
with tho fi;;uru of a tltmion.

The morning the little mail steamer
on which 1 cruised "down on tho Lab-

rador," as tho Newfoundlanders say,
plunged and rolled past it throne; b the
sorgo tho rc?fed mass of rock crouch-
ed there as if ready to scizo its prey of
ships aud human live.?. The snrf, un-
heard lit our distance, flashed around
its Lass liko a long row of jlisteiiius
teeth. A lme iceberg had drifted iu
and lay 6tranded at ono end of tho is-

land; far cp cu tho rocks was tho light-
house; on a shelf below stood a littlo
but, with provisions, for shipwrecked
Failors; tho pray moruiu;? mists made
tLijso look heavy and sodden, and alto-
gether this Rlimpsy of Belle islo was
tho rjest desolate sccno I hud over

Over our bow tho barren coast of
Labrador was faintly octliucd.and as tho
laat lighthouse on the continent drop-
ped afteru I felt that wo were indeed
drawing away from civilization, and
this feeling was strengthened when, as
we turned or.r prow northward, wo
sighted tho vanguard of tho seemingly
endless procession of hn;;e icebergs drift-
ing slowly down in single file from the
mysterious regions of the north.

We had met with single beris along
tho Kewfoundiaud coast, bnt oflf Labra-
dor they became a constant and unspeak-
ably grand feature in tho seaward
view. J doo'.'t if they can be seen any-
where else except in arctic and antarctic
waters in such numbers, variety and
grandeur. Tho branch of tho gulf stream
which pushes its way into the Arctic
ocean has ui!icicut force left when it is
reflected by tho frozen northern bound-
ary of that sea to send cu icy current
down along tho Labrador coast. Prac-
tically all tli'j bergs that break looso
frciu tUu ico sheathed tboi'es of (ireen-lan- d

are borno southward by thii cur-
rent. One morning, when I went upon
deck, I eonutjcl no les than 135 hngc
ones. So'.ui of these were great solid
blocks of ice; others were arched with
numerous Ciothic passageways; ko.uo
reached with spireliko grace high up
into the cir. All reflected with pris-
matic glory the rays of tho srtti. Gnstav
Kobbe in tit. Nicholas.

Ksrd anil Ilittrr Willi.
It was remarked by a writer long ago

that "there i.i uo revenue so hard and
bitter as that of au oM maa," and it is
one of the porvevsitiM of
many natcrej that tho loiigt r they livo
tho harder tluy hag their possessions.
Thu nioit disinterested aflertiou is pars-
ed over, th?ii:ost faithful ard most val-
uable services aro slightly and grudg-
ingly rewarded. This !iient:il r.uil moral
disease notably afllicts t ho richest. Tho
Marquis d'Aligre was a singular exam-
ple. His will was concocted with a spe-

cial desire to disappoint and insult his
relatives, friend and servants. To tho
first it said: "As for you, my relative3
who havo beeu so long spelling upon
this fortuueon which 1 had concentrat-
ed nil my affections, yoa arc not going
to touch a penny of it, ami not ono of
yon will bo ablo to boast that you have
squandered tho millions which the old
Marquis d'Aligro had taken eo hj: ny
years to hoard up."

Sir Kobyrt Cavil, ono of James I's
officials, did not even sparo his wife.
"I givo unto my wifoteune shillings in
respect she took her sounes part against
mo aud did nnymate and comfort him
afterwards. The.so will not be forgo-
tten." And the Earl of Stafford, who
married tho daughter of tho Duo do
Grarumont, wrote: "To tho worst of
women, Claudo Charlotte de Grammoat,
unfortunately my wife, guilty as f he is
of all crimes, I leavo five and forty
brass halfpence, which will liny a pul-
let for her supper. A better gift th;ui
her father can luako her." Westmin-
ster Review.

Dlrorre la Burma.
Suppoce a Burmesa husband and wife

quarrel und determine to separate. The
wife, who always docs all tho market-
ing, goes out aud buys two littlo eau-dle- s

of eq.::;l length, which aro made
especially for this uso. Sho briugs them
home. Sho and her husband sit down
on tho floor aud light them simultane-
ously. One caudle stands for him, tho
other for lur. The one whoso candle
burns out lirt-'-t rises and goes out of the
bouse forever, with nothing but what
he or she may !i;.vo on. The one whose
candle has survived the longest, oven
by a second, takes everything. So tbe
divorce and division of tho property, if
you can call that a division, are settled.

Philadelphia Times.

With the Accent on the Voters.
Mrs. Meriwether of Memphis says:

"We asked that the girls of our state
be protected until they were 18 years
old, tho law extending that gracious
protection np to the ripe age of 10. We
fought a desperate battle for six years,
and when the age was finally raised to
16 the women who had stood the brunt
of that long battle saw it proved beyend
all perauventuro that no 'influence' of
theirs had won tbe day, bnt tho simple
fact that six years of bitter experience
bad taught them tbe only weapon that
would kill, and they used it They bur-
ied the senate chamber and representa-
tives hall under voters' petitions and
came ont victors. "

Stephen A. Douglas had a magnificent
voice that would have made his

fortune on tbe opera stage. The manner
In which be bellowed forth "Fellow
citizens!" at tbe beginning of a speech
was never equaled Ly any pnblio speaker.

Beaconsfleld's face was a puzzle even
to his intimates. It was impossible, by
watching it, to gain any insight into
his feelings or emotions.

rCanihn00' Thea nal.ted intomeans the "month of aelLThe allusion is t 7.jr. ." iiujjBeiuona SUITthat oontinnally renders the neighbor- -
p iuav Bsiiqr.

Subscribe for the Sasrian An Kcrt-OLs-.
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S&NSATION8 IN ILLNESS.

It la Cnrkxxa Bra a Hu TeeU Wliea Ha
Kson He Need a Doctor.

"It is curious, " saidamonyssterday,
"tho Tarings sensations a man experi-
ences when he goes to see a doctor or a
doutist There is a long, preliminary
siege of meutal agony, alternately exag-
gerating aud belittling yonr ailment,
until finally in a moment of desperation
yon decide to go and see what is the
Uattcr anyway. Perhaps yon have a
fold, which has settled on tbe lungs
and developed a troublesome cough that
keeps yon awoke nights. The cough it-

self is not so bad us the terrible possi-

bilities it suggests. Visions of swift de-

mise from pnonmonia or slow wasting
away with consumption rise np before
your eyes, and every wheeze and cough
confirms these terrible premonitions.
If yon could, you would go thou in a
hurry, bat in the morning you feel bet-

ter.
"The cough is still there, but the ter-

rors of tbe imagination have fled before
tho daylight, so yon put it off another
day. But finally yoa decide to go, and
With firmness born of despair march np
to the medical man's door to learn yonr
fate. Iu case of toothache every one
knows how a tooth will hop and jump
aud smart all day until you get to the
dentist's aud then calm down so quiet
and painless that you can't tell which
one was aching. It is the same way
with a cough or other ailment. As yon
go np to the door you secretly hope that
the doctor is not at home. You pull the
doorbell gently and half wish you had
not come. Then the funniest part of it
all is how mad you will get when yon
find tho doctor is not at homo and feci
as if yon had been cheated out of one
of your dearest hopes." Washington
Post.

LOSS OF THE PRESIDENT.

Strange Story of tha Scuttling-- of a Gnat
' Steamihlp hy riratea.

What a strango story is that com-
municated by tho Duke of Newcastle to
The Globe concerning the loss of tbe
President! He says that a trustworthy
informant in tho United States assnred
him that n sailor, dying in an American
port, had confessed to having formed
one of the crew of a pirate vessel which
captured the great steamship. "Every
soul on board was made to walk the
plank, and the ship was scuttled."

The story seems incredible, yet it may
be trne, and tho possibility of it gives
one quite a shock. It is 50 years ago
and more since tbe President disappear-
ed from human sight, without, I be-

lieve, leaving a traco. Tho loss of no
other vessel for it was tho first of tho
groat pas:-eng- er ships to go has caused
so great cu excitement. How those at
borne clung to hope, somo of them for
years for tho notion of tho crew being
wrecked on some ont of tho way island
was eagerly adopted and how many a
heart was brokon by tho intolerable
suspense! At last it was generally con-
cluded that the ship had collided with
an iceberg and foundered. And now
comes this terrible story, which, it is
fortunate, was not conceived of when
it would havo had tho power to make
those at lio.no moro miserable

It is not to bo forgotten, however,
that more thau ouo story has been re-

cently written upon this subject tho
capture and scuttling of a passenger
steamer aud it eeems moro likely
that they havo suggested the idea lieing
adapted to the la-- s cf the President than
that a solitary pirr.to should have re-

vealed such a lung kept secret of the
Feas. London News.

MjiitiCeJ by an Abbreviation.
Among t'10 stories told about t';c ex

periences of police telegraph operators
by tho attaches of tho electrical liurcuu '

is one which relates to au
ofiicer, who is now :i regular operator
at a substation up town. While acting ;

as "sub" iu a West Philadelphia dis- - j

trict he received a call from the cen-- !
tral, which ho proiaptly wroto on his
elate as ho received it. At tho close of
the inessago ho found that it read:
"Send wagon to Phil. Ahop. aud learn
condition of Hen. Coop. " lie vras com-
pletely stalled. He could not imagine
who Phil. Ahosp was, nor where he was
to be found, nor what particular hen-- ;
coop the central was interested iu. lie
felt that there was a mistako some-
where, but was satisfied that it most be
at the other e:id of tho wire. As the
hour was near relieving time, he decid-
ed to wait cud consult his relief before
sending the wagon cn a wild goose
cha.se or asking tho central to repeat.
On the arrival of his relief he was iu
formed that tho operator who had sent
the messago generally abbreviated his
messages, and probably the cue received
would read: "Send wagon to Pbiladel-- !
phia hospital aud learn condition of
Henry Cooper. " This proved to bo the
proper solution. Philadelphia Record.

Poor Woodcock Poor Soul!
Somo years ago a woodcock, tired and

weary with his long journey, fell cx-- ;
hausted down from midair nyht into
tho middle of Loudon. Nearly all birds
migrate at night, so it was dark, as,
half stunned, he found himself lying in
Albemarle street A woodcock's first im-
pulse is always to hide himself, to steal
tinder something, to crouch down. In
nature wild he would choose somo
bracken or some low shrub. Holly he
particularly loves, and there ho wonld
nestlo down and doze tho hoars away,
but here, poor bird, iu rural Piccadilly,
he could find none of these, and so he
finally nestled up to a lamppost, and,
stunned and stupefied, he fell asleep
and was so found by the early milkman
on the next day. Critic.

Peter the Great.
Peter the Great of Russia had the

typical face of a Russian peasant. A
short, thick nose, with large nostrils,
heavy brown, full, seusnal lips, wide
mouth and high cheek bones were among
his most prominent features. His head
was almost round and showed by its
width at tbe ears that oombativenesa of
disposition that was ouo of the leading
points in bis character.

Diamond Catting.
Not only is .diamond cutting not a

specially high paid occupation, but it
ia one involving a most humiliating
system of espionage to the worker. Each
man is held strictly to account for tbe
stones ho receives on going to work in
the morning, and the couut has to be
carefully taken when tbe unfinished
work is turned in at night to be looked
np in a safe aaint the return of tho
workmen the next day.. The possibilities
of theft are great, though a dishonest
workman knows that an attempt to dis-
pose of an unfinished stono would bring
suspicion upon bim wherever the at-
tempt was made. New York Mercury.

A Close Resemblance.
"There are some points about yonr

writings that much resemble Shake-
speare," said the editor.

"Do yon think so?" cried tbe delight-
ed author, who had brought his contri-
bution in with bis own hand.

"Yes," the editor continued, "yon
employ almost the same punctuation
marks. " Rockland Tribune.

The U reeks, when traveling, woresats in winter of cloth or felt; ia sam-s-
of plaited straw, with broad brima.

frarrro'collars and cuffs that will

cot wilt, arc net effected by moisture

end look just like linen are all the
fashion now. They are made by cov-

ering a linen collar or cuff with "cel-

luloid " and ore the only waterproof
goods made with on interlining, con-

sequently the oaly ones that will stand
wear and give perfect satisfaction. Try
them and you will never regret it. Al-

ways neat, and easily cleaned. When
soiled simply wipe off with a wet cloth
or sponge. Every piece of the genu-

ine is stamped as follows :

Ask for those so marked and refuse my
imitations, as they cannot possibly
please you. If your dealer does not
keep them, we will send a sample di-

rect on receipt of price. Collars 25c
each- - Cuffs 50c pair. State size and
whether stand-u- p or turned-dow- n col-

lar is wanted.

THE CELLULOID COMPANY,
Broils' way. Haw Vorfex

THE WHISTLING WIN& '

IFhene'er I hear the whistling wind,
Whene'er I see the drifting snow.

What anxiou thought disturbs mj mind,
80 poor thu nweotost lass I know I

How can she Lidn tho bitter storm?
The winter, cold and bleak, endure?

Bho tells me that her wrap la warm
For she Is proud as she is poor.

I think of her whene'er I see
Another robed in richest furs. j

There's not another face to me 1

& fair, so good uud kind as hers.
And when I sit besidu my firo

I wish her thorn, fur her dear sake,
And. troubled with its vain drire.

It seems as it my heart would break.

God teach her 'tis the high and low,
"Ti3 not the rich and poor, mate 111,

That she may not rcf uso me, so
That I may have my perfect wllL

God bless her, keep her evermore I

And patient lot me hope to soe
Time bridging all the lin"'rcnee o'er

bha fancies 'twiit herself and me.
Balph H. Shaw ia New York Ledger.

ONE WAY TO LIVE CHEAPLY.

A Scheme That Was Developed by Gal
lant Colonel Wlllu

Joseph Tanski, the Polish refugee,
narrates many stories of tho shifts to
which be and his fellow exiles were
compelled to resort iu order to keep
soul and body together. None of these
is more curious and interesting than one
relating to his frieud, Colonel Wilk,
who had been decorated by the emperor
cf thu French for gallant service in tbe
French army, bet who afterward found
himself obliged to live upon 60 franos
a mouth.

It was pretty tight work, and so Colo-
nel Wilk bad to confess, bnt one day he
met with a strango bit of good fortune.

He had been ont for a walk and was
on his way home when a big Newfound-
land dog cumo running down tbe street,
pursued by a gang of boys and men, all
ar?iied with sticks. Tbe dog, panting
and terrified, ran straight toward Colo-
nel Wilk and took refuge between his
feet Tho crowd drew near with loud
and excited shouts.

"It is a mad dog! Kill him!"
A policeman, more courageous than

the mob, stepped forward.
"Halt!" shouted the knight of the

Legion of Honor. "The dog belongs to
me. It is not mad. "

His resolute air and perhaps the red
ribbon in his buttonhole made an im-
pression npon the policeman.

"Very well," he said, "since the do?
is yours, lead bim away."

So said, so done. Colonel Wilk took
the dog home, washed and combed it,
and then went with it to the butcher's
to buy it some scraps of meat. For 25
centimes the butcher gave him a fine
lot, and on his way home Wilk bought
a few vegetables.

All these bits bits of meat, bones
and vegetables ho put into a pot to-
gether with a suitable quantity of wa-
ter, and out of the pot both he aud tho
dog made a sumptuous dinner.

The problem of living was solved.
Day after day, as often as his purse ran
low, which was pretty ofteu, he bought
bits of meat "for his dog." Nobody
was tb- - 'virer, and the Polish exile and
bis dog lived upon 83 centimes a duy,
aud he knight of the Legion of Honor
cocld once more receive his friends like
a man of tho world.

LEGAL.

UPitors fioriCE.

Estate of THOU AS DUNN, deceased.
Notice Ik hereby given tbat the under,

sigord appointed by the Orphans Court, ot
Juiiista Coun'v, an auditor to pass upon
rsct-pMo- i s to iccount and to make dixtri-hutiot-

or the balmnee rrminiafr in the
hsods of Cloyd E. Dhdb, Administrator ot
the eMste t Thoniss Dunn, iae tf Ftyette
(own-lr- p, deceased, among the parties en-
titled thereto, will be at his office in tbe
Borough or Jlfifllintewn, on Wrduesday, tbe
1st day of Msy. A. D.. 1895, between the
hours el 9 A. M., and 4 P. U., to attend to
fie dulies of bis appointment, when and
where all parties haviug cisinis against raid
estate cau present them lor settlement, or
else be forever debarred from participating
in tbe turris of raid relate.

WILBEKFOKCK SCHWKYER,
Auditor.

RAILROAD Tint? TABLE.
pERRYCOUNTT KAILKOAD.

The following erhlule went Into
Nov. 19, 1893, aod the traiiis will be run am
io'Icwsi

t m Leave Arrive a. m ). rn
4 30 9 15 Duncsmion 8 4'. i 50
4 Sri 9 21 KingVt Mill 8 34 3 44
4 39 9 24 Su!liur Springs 8 31 8 41
3 41 9 2tt Cornrin Sitting 8 29 8 39
4 45 9 29 Hon'rtwPn Park 8 26 8 84
4 4S 9 SI Weaver H 24 8 84
4 51 3S Kon.lr 819 8 29
4 f)4 9 flufl'niau 8 16 3 26
4 ;a 941 Koyer 8 14 8 24
J iS : 44 "Mahanoy 8 11 8 21

10 l't 00 BloemHeld 8 05 3 15
5 17 10 M7 L ng', Rua(J 7 52 2 45
5 22 10 13 Neiison 7 46 2 89
5 -'5 10 Duii.Js 7 43 2
6 28 1 U EHi.,frtiarg 7 4t 2 33
5 24 l2fi Mrrnlieisl' 7 84 2 27
6 So Id 27 droeu Pirk 7 82 2 25
6 41 10 82 'Muntnnr June 7 27 2 20
6 09 1 1 20 Landitiurg 65 1 60
p. m a. id Arrive Leave iu li ni
iraiuioa.es ai )ian.!l l ' o.lU . Jl.

Snd arrives at Laudisliur at 6.4" a. m.
Train leaver Landisburg at C.I4 p. m., and
arrives at Blnomfield ai 6. 60 p. in.

Trains loave Loysrille for Dnncannon at
7. M a. m., and 2. 16 i. m. Keturninir.
arrive at 10 37 a. m., aed 4.50 p. m

Between Landistmrg und Lovsville trains j
run as follow.: Leave Land istiurg for Loys-vill- e

6 55 a. iu., and 1 60 p ui., LoysviHe
lor Landishnre 11 10 a. m.,ai l 5 09 p. m. '

'AH st.ifin marked () are Hag stations,
at wl.ict trains will cooie to a I ml stop on
ifaal. j

- -I - ,

Trains cb the Tuscarora Valley

liailroad will run as follows:
Leave Beat Watcrford at 8 00 a.

w., and 2 p. arriving at Port Boy-a- l

at 9.15 a. x. and 3.15 p. u.
Leave Port "Royal at 10:30 a. d

5.15 p. m., arriving at East Wa
terford at 11.45 A. at. and 6.30 P.

J. O. MOOBEHK&D,

SvperxnitTuUtd.

MONETLOANED.
Do yom snl to borrow meaty em tquitablt

term:
Do yon dtnrt to pay of m mortgage and

reborrow the money mt 5 per rent, intertet
annually- -

Would you ear to be to utuated that you
could reduce tie mortgage agaiuet your
home by paying off a tmall amount month
ly and at the end of tack year receive cred-

it for all paidt Wttk inter tit being charg-
ed only on remaning portion of loan.

Would you Met to buy your family a hornet
Ifto, read tht following:

I represent a Company that has embod-
ied in its plan a'l tbe Italun f enumerated
above and many more. Can you see any

why you should pay a large interest
for money when you have good security?
Cau you present any good reason why it is
not as well to receivo prouta vearly St to
wait from 7 to 10 y oars as one does in many
of tbe Associations? Is not the reduction of
interest yearly better, than waiting many
years for proiitsf Borrowers under tho plan
representee by me assume absolutely no risk
ss each $1 WO paid on tbe loan is credited
on tbe mortgage, thereby reducing it in
proportion to tbe amount ptld.

Building Associations have beneUted
hundreds of thousands, so did tho old cars
tbat wero propelled by horses. Oar plan is
as far superior to Building Associations as
the trolley cars are to the old antiquated
lioisa car system. My time is to much oc-

cupied to answer questions lev the curious,
but thoe seeking information for the bet-

terment of their condition will receive (nil
information promp'ly. We offer an invest-
ment to those wbo have a small amount to
save monthly tbat bas no superior as to
sstety snd seldom equaled for profits. Call
or nrite. Maubice Leonard,

Oaklaud Afills,
Juniata county, Pa

Lotus E. Atemsos. K. K . V. Pesisll
ATKIKSOa Jb PEKSELL,

ATTORNEYS-A- T -- LAW,
atlWLINTOWN, PA.

Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt
ly attended to.

OrricB On Main street, ia place of reed
dence of Louis K. Atkinson, Esq., south
Bridge street. fOct26,18D2.

fVILBER FORCE SC1IWEYER,
Attorney-at-La- w

District Attorney.
MlFFLlttTOWN", PA.

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE.

DB.B.M.CBAWrORD, DR. DAR WIS M.CRA WFORX '

JR. D. M. CRAWFORD k. SON,

liave formed a partnerjhip for tho practirt
ot Medicine and their coliatteral brancbrs.
Ollicn at old stand, corner of Third and Or
ange streets, MiffltototvD, Ha. One or bo't
ot them will be found at th-i- r oftxe at a!)

times, unless otherwise professit-rll- en- -

April 1st, 1815.

j P. DERIt,

PRtCTICiL RESTI9T,
(Graduate of the Ph iiadelr.Ma Dental ('!-'ege- ,)

formerly of Mifflinburg, Pa., has
pcrmaai-ntl- in Mifhintown, as soc- -

oiniir to the late Dr. G. L. Derr, and will
r.nn'inna tht oen'al business (established
l v ti !t r in 1860) nt the well known of-ri-

on Bridge 8 ireet opposite Court House.

OJT TEETH EXTRACTED, ABSOLUTE-

LY WITHOVT PAIN.
Ao Chloroform, Ether, or Gas vsed. j

No Sr.r- - (inrr.s or DUei-iiif'ti- to patient, j

liber ouring rxtmcnon .r afterwards
All :he?e are Guarnrtetd ?r re charge

will he maop.
ff All work gnaranteeil to give perfect
intiftfactlan. Terms, strictly Ciih.

H. P. DERR,
Practical Dentin..

CHAUTAUQUA
NURSERY C0-- ,

OFFER LIBERAL TERMS TO AGENTS. !

aury and ex pens. 8 or nn.niiPHion.
Hiph grade Steck at low prices. New
specialties. Seed Potatoes, be.

MEX WASTED
in everv town. Steady work. Pav Week-
ly. Ad-tres- H. B. WILLIAMS, Sec'y
Portland, N. Y. Srp. 15,18t5.

CAPTIOH.

TBKSSPASS NOTICE.
The nndersift-ie- d persons hsre aasoei ited

themselves together for the protection of
Willow Run Trout straam in Lack town,
ship. Juniata Co., P. All persons are
strictly forbidden not to trespass npon the
Innd or stream of the said parties to fish
as the stream has been stocked with trout.
Persons violating this noice, will bi pros,
reeled according to law.

R. H. Patterson,
T. H. Carutbers, J. P.
Rob't A. Wooddide,
W. D. Walls,
Frank Vawn,
Dyson Vawn.

April 28, 1895.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
Ths undersis;nd persons have formed an

Association for the prelection of their re.
spectiva properties. All persons are here-
by notified Dot to trespass on the lands of
the undersigned tor tha pnrpoae of hunt ins;
gathering nuts, ebipinc timber or throwing
down fences or firing timber in any way
whatever. Any violation ot tbe above no-ti- cs

will be dealt with according to law.
John Michael,
William Puffenberger,
Gideon Sieber,
Beasher It Zook,
alary A. Brubaker,
Joseph Ro'.hrock,
John Byler,
Samuel Bell.

September 6, 1890.

WANTED
SALESMEN.

We want few men to sell a Choice Line
of Nursery Stock. We cannot make you
rich in a month hnt n . i.
employment and will pay you well for it.

EinnsnpiWi DUD lot times.' meiur ivrmv ana territory to
TUB UAWKVnURgERY fill .

J uly 14. 1896. Bochester. S. Y.

STEEL ROOFING
and SIDING.

(awasisVa Patewt.)
Llxtttabf, FIrt and Stora Prod.

ITtonnlNaBaslatsatleatalowaev prices.

PENNSYLVANIA - BAILB0AD.

On and after Sunday, November
26, 1894, trains will ran as follows:

WESTARD.
Way Passenger, leaves Philadelphia at

4 80 a. id; Ilarrisbnrg 8 18 a. m; Dnncan-non- 8

64a.ro; New Port 9 24 a. ra;
983 a, m; Durword 9 43 a. m;

Tbompaontown 9 47 a. m; Van Dyke 9 65
a. u; Tuscarora 9 69 a. m; Mexico 10 02 a.
m; Port Royal 10 07 a. m: Mifflin 10 14 a.
m; Denholra 10 21 a, w; Lewistown 10 40
a m; McVeytown 11 08 a. ra; Newton
Hamilton 11 82 a. m; Mount Union 1140
s. m; Huntingdon 12 10 p. m; Tyrone 1 02
p. ra; Altoona 1 45 p. re; Pittsburg 8 50 p.

Train leaves Philadelphia at 7 00 a.
m, Harrisburg II 20 a. m; Duncunnoa 1 1 60
a. m; Newport 12 U p. m; Mifflin 12 62 p.
m; Lewistown 1 12 p mj McVeytown 1 S3
p. m; Mount Union I K6 p ra; Huntingdon
2 17 p. m; Petersburg 2 80 p. m; TyroDO
8 06 p. m; Altoona 8 40 p. m; Pittsburg
S 60 p. m.
' Altoona Accommodation leaves Harris-bur- g

at 6 00 p. m; Doncannon 5 84 p. m;
Newport 6 02 p. m; Afilli-rxtow-n 6 13 p mj
Tbnmpsontown 6 24 p. m; Tuscarora 6 86
p. in; Afcxico 6 87 p so; Port Koyal 6 42
p. m; Mfiiin 6 47 p. m; 6 65 p. b;
Lewistown 7 18 p. m; McVeytown 7 88 p.
m; Newton Harai'lon 8 00 p. rn; Hunting
dun 8 82 p. in; Tyrone 9 16 p. re; Altoona
9 50 p. ru.

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia at
11 20 p. m; Harrisburz 8 10 a. m; Marrs-vil- le

8 21 a. iu; Duncanuoa 3 83 a. m; New.
port 3 59 a. m; Port Royal 4 81 a. m; Mif-

flin 4 87 a. m; Lewistown 4 68 a. m; Mc-

Veytown 6 30 a. ro; Huntingdon 3 03 a.
ni; Tyrone 6 56 a. m; Altoona 7 40 a. m;
Pittbbiirg 12 10 p. m.

Express leaves Harrisburg at 10 20 p. m;
Newport 11 08 p. m; Mifflin 11 46 p. m;
Lewistown 12 05 a. m; Huntingdon 1 05 a.
m. Trone 1 42. a ru; Altoona 2 10 a. m;
Pittsburg 6 60 a. m.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 12 25 p.
m; Harrrisbnrg 3 60 p. m; Onnesnon 4 16
p. ni; Newport 4 87 p. m; Mifflin 6 10 p. ro.
Lewistown 6 29 p. in; Mount Union 6 09 p.
m; Huntingdon 6 28 p. nr; Tyrone 7 06 p
m; Altoona 7 40 p m; Pittsburg 1129
p. m.

EASTWARD.
Harrisburg Accommodation leaves Al-

toona at 6 U0 a. m; Tyrone 6 28 a m; Hunt-
ingdon 6 05 a. m; Newton Hamilton 6 83
a. id; McVeytown 6 62 a. m; Lewistown
7 15 a. m; Mifflin 7 88 a. in; Port Roral
7 44 a. ni; Mexico 7 48 a. m; Thompson,
town 8 02 a. m; Millerstown 8 12 a. id;
Mewport 8 22 a. ui; Duncaunon 8 49 a. ru;
Harrisburg 9 20 a. m.

Sea Shore leaves Pttttsbnrg 3 10 a m;
Altoona 7 15 am; Tyrone 7 48 a m; Hant-ingdo- n

8 30 a ra; McVeytown 9 15 a ro;
Lewistown 9 35 a m; Mifflin 9 65 a ra;
Port Koyal 9 69 a ra; Thompsnntown 10 14;
Millerstown 10 22 am; Newport 1032 a m;
Duncatinon 10 61 a ru; Marysvillo II 07 a
ru; Harrisburg 11 25 a m; Philadelphia 3 CO

p m.
Pay Express leaves Pittsburg at 8 00 a.

n ; Altoona 11 50 a. m; Tyrone 12 16 p. ra;
MuEtiiifrdcn 12 43 p. m; Lewistown 1 45 p.
ni; Miillin 2 05 p. di; Harrisburg 8 20 p. m;
Baltimore 6 45 p. ra; Washington 7 60 p.
ru; Philadelphia 6 60 p. ra; New York 9 83
p. ru

Mail leaves AltooDa at 2 00 p. m, Tyrone
2 85 . to, Huntingdon 3 20 p in; Newton
Iljiiiilton 8 51 p. ui; McVeytown 4 12 p. ni;
l.ewistiiwn 4 8 p. m; Mifflin 6 03 p. ru.
Port Royal 5 O'J p. m; .Mexico 6 13 p. m;
ThnnipKontnwn 5 2 p. ni; Millerstown 6 88
p. m; Newport 5 49 p. m; Dnncannon 6 20
p. m; Harrisburg 7 00 p. m.

Mail Express Pittsburg at 1 00 p.
ra; Altoona C 05 p. tn; Tyroue 8 87 p m;
Huntingdon 7 20 p. ni; McVeytown 8 04 p.
ni; Letvi.otown 8 2 p. u; JnMllin 8 47 p ui;
Part Ri.ya' 8 52 p. iu; Millerstown 9 G7 p.
n; Newport 9 26 p. in; Dunciunon 9 60 p.
ni; li:irrihur 10 2;) p. ra.

PhiladelpUivi Express leavt--s Pittsburg at
4 30 p ru; Alioona 9 05 p. ni; Tyrone 9 33
I. in; Iliiiiitrgdnn 10 12 p ro; Munt Uu-io- n

10 32 p. n ; Lri.tu 11 16 p. ni; Mif.
tiin 21 37 p m; Hurribbarg 1 01) a. re;

4 30 New Y"rk 7 33 a. ia.
l'EKHY COUNT RAILROAD.

Trains leave Dunr.uinOD I'oi Blor.mHeld at
9 15 a. in. and 4 3;) i . m; returning, arrive
at Duncannun b 3-- a In and 8 69 p. m. on
weca d.ivs.

EAST PROAD TOP It. K.
Trains leave Mt. Union rn wetk davs nt

9 20 and 1 1 20 a. ni 4 On an.i r,I5 p. ni.
traimarrivo at Mt. Uninn 8 10 and 11 20 a.
ni 3 1 1 si d 5 87 p. ni.

P. N. N. W. R. K.
Trains Raves Bellwood at 8 00 a. ru. and

3 38 p Jm. nrriv. d fit Bellwood et 1110 a.
u. ai.d 6 4 p. iu.

N. & S. V.-- R K
Trains leave Keort on week days at

10 00 . ra ard 6 05 p. m srrive at New-
port 7 65 a. ui. and 4 00 p m.

T. V. K. K
TraiLS leavo Port K yal I ) :il a. m . snd

5 16 p ui., ariice a! Port Koyal 8 45 a. in.
ar.d 3 15 p m., week davs.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains for Miu.iury at 7 40 a. in. and b 10

p. m leave Siiiibury lor Lewistown K 0
a. ru, and 2 25 p. ra.

TYRONE D1V130N.
Trains leave for Bellefunto and Lt

Haven at b 10 a. ru., 8 34 and 7 25 p. in
lenve Lock Haveu lor Tyrona 4 30, 9 37 p.
ru. and 4 15 p. in.

TYRONE AND CLEARFIELD R. R.
Trains e Tvrone lor C!ar!ie!d ar.d

Curwensville t 8 30 a. m.. 3 16 and 7 :i0
p m.. leav Cu'Wfnsvitlc tor Tvrona at 4 SO
a. m , 9 42 and 3 51 p m.

For, rate?, maps, etc , call od Ticket

DON'T BE A UAT.

WB ARE IN THE PROCESSION RIGHT... v--
JNo nonest man can sell Gonrla

stay here.

j Agents, or .ddre.. The.. B. Watt, P.
a. n. a, a iv jriiiu Avenue, ntta.
burg, Pa.
S. M. Prbtobt, J. R. Wood,

Geo'l Manager. Gen'l Pass. Agt

JWEWPORT AND SHKSMAN'S VAL
I V . ley Railroad Company. . Time table

of passenger trains, iu effect oa Monday,
October 1st, 1894.

STATIONS. West- - East-
ward, ward.
8 j 1 2 4

Pat,AM AH Pat
Newr- - it 6 95 10 00 16 4 00
Buffalo Bridge 6 08 10 08 6 19 8 67
Jnniata Furnace ... 6 12 10 07 6 28 8 63
Wabneta 8 15 10 10 6 35 3 50
Sylvao 0 25 10 17 6 40 8 48
Wat r Plug 6 22 10 2U 6 44 8 41
Bloouifleld Junct'n. 6 31 10 26 6 61 8 88
Valley Road 6 89.10 84 6 69 8 82
Eilioltsburr 6 61 10 46 7 10 3 16
Green Park 6 64; 10 49 7 20 3 10
LoysviHe 7 15 11 00 7 05 3 04
Pert Robeson 7 12! 11 07 7 83 2 56
Center 7 17jll 12 7 41 2 49
Cisna's Ron 7 28 11 18 7 38 2 45
Andersonburg 7 27ll 22 7 46 2 40
Blaia 7 35jll 80 7 48 2 83
Mount Pleasant ... 7 4111 86 7 62 2 24
New Germant'a ... 7 45 11 40 7 65 2 20

D. GRING, President md Manager
C. K.. Miller, General Agent.
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BEHIND THE BAND.

Chaa we can and

itself. Our aim is
If you have tried
We succeed where

DOWT BE BLIND.
THERE'S CORN IN EGYPT YET.

We Lcad VT THOSE follow who can- -

NOTICE!
THE WORLD STILL MOVES t

Our 'Jooda are Arguments. Oar prices are eloquence
to make both Goods and Prioes satisfactory every time,
elsewhere and failed, give us a trial aud be oonvinoed
ffcwhM a. - r 1 J

A FAIR TEST. Call at Store inevery town, tbec call on us. Tbe jo
comparison you will then be able to make of qualities and priee, will preach- -

Tbi8i" fair test
1KX 11. "Then come and see the difference between dealing with live anddead men. Remember "no old stock" here. Yours, unbiased and w.thoalprejudice.

K. H. McClintic,
DEALER IN HARDWARE...

We are Headquarters for every thing that:oan.bejfound3in,a firstMass'jharf
ware store at lowest living prices. ' "

M. 1194MAM STREET. MIFFLIHTOVlf,PA.


